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The Great

Lace
Sale
Is Ready Again.

The anuual Smart & Silherberg movement that thou ands of women

are wailing for.

A Trade Event of
Great Importance.

Thousands aud thousands uf yards nf Valenciennes and Turrhon

Lace at less that) one half aalua.

Just once a year, through the agency cir purchasing ey ndicut ,

we get a hauce to Ho his It'tt really wonderful bow such attractive La es

OiD he Fold at s small a price.

3c, 5c and 10c a yard.
LOT 1 Thousands ol yards of Platie Vals and Torchons, in edges and in

sertions, worth up t 10c. at 3c ard.

LOT 2-- Th luaanda of yards i f PUtte Vlx nd Torclmna io edges and iu

sertious, worth up to l5e, at 5o a yard

LOT of yard of Plane Vals and Torch.. ma, in edgis and in

eeriiong, worth up to 35 , at 10; a yard.

One Lot White Embroideries,
29 cents a yard.

Over 100 pieces in the and not one of them worth less than 50c a

yard. Wide w dtlm, particularly guited for ekirta and for the new cor-e- t

covets.

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

Is Performing Wonders.
Thompson's Barosma, Kidaey and Liver Cure

Is not only performing wonderful cures, as the following statements
will prove, but all the cures have been permanent, there being no re-

turn of the disease or any of the symptoms after a lapse of many years.
E. K. Thompson & S )V, Titusville, Pn.: Dear Sirs Several years ago I wiw taken

wiih kidney mid blmMur disease, and suffered with terrible pains, Ixidea losing con-
trol nl' the action nf my kidneys and hl;iddt;r. A number of doctors had my case at
dill'erent timea, but I received no benefit and was given np as incurable an.l fully ex-
pected death would relieve my niffiirinifi. A friend recommended KA1KXSMA and I

taking it. At first I c.mltl see little ch rigo, but ftr taking about six bottle,
I legm to got better I continued to use it and today am entirely cured. I nm an
old resident of this county and am well known in this section, and consider myself a
walking advertisement for your TKUL.Y WONDERFUL medicine. KAROSMA.

Yours respectfully, NATHAN BUKDICK, West Hickory, Pa.
The first bottle did me so much (food that I bought the second and it cured me of

female weakness, with which I had I .ecu troubled more than two years. I gained in
strength aud rloali and have been well ever since. This was six years ago.

Mrs. M. GROVE. Plum, Penu'a.

CHtDlf DUE TO SOMEBODY.

Where Did We Get the Rlflrht to
Borrow In .Mathematical

Where did we get the right to bor-

row in mathematics?" asked a man
who takes mi interest In curious things.
"We always pay back n thing we
sometimes fail to do in other relation-
ships In life but when-- did we get the
right to borrow in the first Instance?
Take n simple Illustration in subtrac-
tion: The teacher will tell the pupil to
subtract 4.322 from C.421. We put the
problem dowu after this fashion:

6.2i
4.322

2,0M

Here we linve the problem and the re-

sult. We know that we cannot say
two from oue.' So we borrow one ami

nay 'two fm ui eleven," aud we get the
result 'nine.' We pay back promptly,
for instead of saying "two from two
leaves nothing.' we say 'three from
twelve leaves nine.' Hut by what au-

thority il t we sny this? Wheu did we
(1 'i.iv.f i!,;.t this iiic, hod would give

.I i.iatin iiuilical resulis? That's
v. .: I i.iic to know. Here we
have ..in ui i he problems which the

of evolution may deal with. I
suppose some old fellow in the long
a'o found that It was necessary to de-
vise a method of meeting this niath-ciua.le-

emvi-Hency- . so he hit uiou
the Idea of bor.oing from oue row of
figures and raying back to the next.

TO tTKK A UU. in ONE MAY

Take Laxative Hro.no Quinine Taolels
All drUk'RistH refund the nn.nev if it fail
to cure. R. W. Grove's aignaiurti is on
each box. 25c.

Grow strong and well alter using
TllOMI'SOSS SWKKT WoKM P. WDKIl.
Very pleai-an- t to take. I'ontnins no
tttlomel. Never fails. Worms arc often
mistaken lor indigestion and other di
onset. He sure to get TliouipKon'M in

(luwa bottle. I)ruggisls, 2o cents.

.ma .o t--. , .i.iii co!i.tiei'(i a very sen
o'.-.- difiii'tii'y. Tlie Idea originated with
some one. and to that some one we owe
something. Mathematics would lie n
meaningless science without this con
venient ph:n. Just as other things would
be usi-bs- but for the clever Inventions
of men who have gone before. There Is
the thing, for instance, which stands
for nothing, the naught, that round
symbol 0. It has a history. We know
how they calculated before It came into
existence. I'.ut I will not tell you about
It now. 1 was speaking about the bor-
rowing habit in mathematics, and that
Is enough to think about nt one time.
Io you know bow nnd when it orig-
inated" New Orleans Times-Democr-

Two Effect.
"I never send out n story for publica-

tion," s:ild Oullpatb. the realist, "with-r-'.- t
first having s-- 't over It."

"I don't le'ileve I've ever read one of
th"in elth'T without doing the same
M Ing," retuni'-- llawley.

Sweet Content.
I'.Inhl'.R F!!'!.-'- s Is very proud of Ua

' Y be would rather hnve
,.,,.. ..v ,, ,,.... for him- -

:r. r: :(;.' i:- m-i-
.

A Failure.
"P"e here, yoitt.,- - man!" snl.l the min-

ister. "Yon mver paid nie that fee for
marrying you."

"You're inifbty lucky I hnven't sued
jou for damages." Loud n Tit-Bit-

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking 1 a(i,i boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- io cts.

Harnett
Ureen
lUrini.ny
Hickory
Howe
leaks
Kingttle
Tlonenta
Tioncnla Boroimh .

7
2.14!

S.7H7
18,74.1
34,3Kl
M'4

13.1114

Totals

I 1.4S8!
1.1.061
8,50

15.448
210 7H.ri
3:0)024

J7.H.S0
81.1120

8...ViSl$7lH.671

NOTICE is hereby given that the Commissioners of Forest County, acting an a Beard of KeriHion, will on Ibe fllh day of
January, 1904, finally determine whether any of the valuations of the AnaeMnora aa returned above have been made above or be-

low ajimt rate according to our underr-tandln- of the meaning and Intention ol the law.
Attest: CON HAD BURHENN.)

8. M. Henry, Clerk. A. K. SHIPK. CommlHaiouera of Foreut County.
HKNRY WINEGAKD. J

Prize Winners at The Ponltry Show.

Tbe oecond annual Poultry and Pet
Sl.H'k Shew.wan held in Partridge's Hall in

Tloneaia, on Cbrialmaa week, Dee. 22 io 26.

Th show was a success, several handred
morn oh'ckpiis being in competition than
at the first show. BhIow are tbe awards as
taken from tbe Secrwtarys's books.

BAKB'D r'VMOUTH BlH'KS.
First cock 90?;, 1st and 2nd hen 91 M VVA

Nt, 2nd, 3id n 4h 92, 91 V 1U4'
d'Ki 3 5 ml ,91-9- 1; la, neu K V.

Hea D i l..net, r lat, Jik, and tn,
pal92 h Wmle, Warren, l'a.

WHITB PLYMOUTH RUCKS

First cork 93:4 h . o. krel 91'; 5ih nil.,
Oil H. H H.up, Marieiiville, Pa, 2nd
eoek, 93; 2nd hen 94; 3rd Co. krel. 1st,
and 2nd, pul., t,'. A A Davie, t'io-nec-

('. First dx krel, 94; 1st hen, 94.
C. H Hildehrand, l'ltuhurg Pa. I hlr.t.
hen 91',' K A. Joyce, TiooesU F.iurth
hen, 93 P Earns, Tionesta. Pa S roi.il
nix krel, 9 i; Sid and 4tb pul., 94'9 ,
F, V. Peiere. E'le. Pa

rARTRIDGR PI VMOUTH BOCKS.

First and 3ru, cockrel, 1st 2i d aud 3rd,
pul P Karns, Tienesla. 8wond cockrel,
4th and 5ih pul IVrry Hill, Tionesta, l'a

WH1TB WTANDOTTKS.
Firs ooek. 924'; 1. 2. 3 4 and 5, hen,a

94 H 9 ' 9.K i.l y--
1'; 2nd and 3rd, pul ,

44, 94J4'; 2nd pen. It Haelet, Tlonesu.
Font carel, 94: 1st and 41 li pul., and

1st pen. Gilbert Kilmer, l'ioiiet
d cocarel 9X; 3 d p-- n. MImi Bessie

Ciaik, Nebraska, l'a Third coekrel 9IJa';
5th pnl , 94 W. r Awemwald, Sharpa-bur-

P
SILVKK LACKD WVANDOTTE8.

Fl at eoek. ; 1st roekrel, 90'; 2nd.
and 4ih pul , 9 i 90; 1st pen, Lrenee
Kelh, Tini est First and 3rd pul.,92i 90,
Dr I G Moore, Knox Pa.

OOI DEN LACED WY ND TTES.
First eoek 8; Is' hei, 91; 1st cockrel

lot pre', 90, J K Beh la, Erie, l'a.
BITF WTAMDOTTES

First cock 6th co.krel f6, I 8 Kglns,
West Hickory. P 8eeond LWk, 7; 1st,
and 3rd, hen 91 ' O1, J Ltiiders, I inneata,
Pa Second brn9l; 1st, cn krel 9IH; Sib
pul ,90'; let , Ni. k Helm Warien.Pa

Fifth lieu 9'; i.d cickrel KX Om Sap-l- r

Erie, P Third a d h krel .'6i
h6.lt ul.9.', Cbaa Klb.stiver. N.
bneka. Pa Sect d pul ,9iX. B Hei e,

ll-, Pa.-T- binl and 4 b pul , yOJf-14- ,

II M. Horner. Grenville, Pa.
BLACK WYAXUOTl'ES.

First cock 91; 1st nnd 21 lien 92i-01- ;

lt ami 2ud pullet 93,-9- 1. Jas. Lunder
Tioiifsta.

rAKTHIIKIE WY.NDOTTKS.
First, 2. 3. cock, 93;-92;-- 92 ; 1. 2. 3. 4,

hen 94-9- 0 D.'i-'Jl- i: 1. 2 3. 4. cockrels.94-03i-93-9- i:;

1.4 5. pullet 9291 914; 1st
pen. F A. Keller. Tioncstii. Pa. Fifth
cockrel 92J, Glen Henry, Tionesta, l'a.

S eolid pullet 912,1. Gould,Nebraska.
-- Third pul, 912; 2nd pen. L. Wolle.
Wiineii, Pa.

SILVEK TECILED wY.XDOTTEe.
First cock 90i' ; 1.2. 3.hen 911-9- 89;

1. 2. 3, 4, 5, cockrel 8l)i ;
1. '2, 3, 4. 5. pullet,
J.is Haslet. Tiouesta, Fa.

liLAC'K LANGS1I.N8
First. 2, 3. 4. hen 1.2.

8 4 cockrel 94 911-9- 88; I, 'i, 3. pullet
1)21 91i 89J; lat pen. 11. II. H u p, Mnr-ienvit- le,

l'a.
Bl'KF COCHINS.

First cock 89i; 1, 2 pi.lht 88 88. H
M Homer.

WHITE COCHINS.

First hen !)0,; 1, 2. 3. 4. cock re). 90-8-

88i 1st pullet 92. Harry J;,iaiehOii,
TlU-i- t blH.

SINGLE COMB llltOWN LEQIIOIINS.

First c 92 ; 2. 3 hen 92:-89- 1st
e M:kiel, 9uJ; lt pullet 931 J. Zoemtei
Stni r. Second cock 91; 4th pnl.. 9SJ; 3d
p n. F. .Sehelliiij;. Erie. Thud cock
90i; 1st hen. 922. F. W. I'elersecond
co;kiel 93. Geo. Aiitfiony KebraskH.-Thir- d

c ckrel 922; 5th pullet 93; 1.2 pen.
Fted Heib, Tioiitata. Fonrth cia-bre- l

922; 3rd pul. 90 Chas. Keiitiiston.Tio-nest- a.

isecoud pul 93J. F. G Menden-h- a

l, (Kiperst w n.-T- hird cocki el 2i
J. it. Ziieiidel, Sterr.

HOSE COM II 11IIOWN LEOIIOBNS
pul. 9U-9-

F. G. Mendeiiliall. Cnoper.stowii, Pa.
8. C. WHITE LEOHOKNS.

First cock 94; 1st lie i 9o; 2. 4 pnl. OoJ-94- J;

1st pen. U.ifus Brosden. N.

Y Second cock 931; 3rdckYl
93i; 1st pnl. 9o H O. Skellicorn, War-
ren, l'a. First ck rl. usj: 3rd pnl. 942
Hill Gray. Warren, Pa FoiirMi ck'r'l
93i. Vm. Groff. Knox, Pa.

8. I . DUKF LKOHORNS.

First cock 9K; 1st hen 88; 2nd ( kVI.
9ni;2. 4..nl. 92 911. it. Keese. Honest.
- Fust ck'r'l. 93; 1 3. pul. 93J-91- 2. G.

Scholt, Warren. Pa Thud ck'r'l-901- .

Will Gia.v.-F..ii- rth ck'r'l 9ol. C.
F. Blum, Tionesta,

HOSE COMII BUFF LEGHORNS.
Fi si cock 891; 1st hen 8!)J; 3rd ck'r'l,

89; 5tti pi.l. 7i; E. n Kicbs.l'itlsburg
l'a.

8. I . BLACK M'NOKCAS.
First, c. ck 911; 2nd ben 92J, 2nd, 8id

ck'r'l. 1)2 j 21; mid pen. ii it iui p.
Mnrieiiville. - Second cock 88; 3rd hen
8 1; 3rd pen Hurt iieilc I bird cock
87; 1st lien 931. Geo. A'lthoiiy. Fi st.
4th ck'r'l. 931-91- 1; 1. 3, 4 pul

1st pen. C M Aruer, rintiestK.
Sic. nd uul.94 C. H. iMiilei',Salnuaucu,
N. Y.

8. c. nnoDE island Beds.
Fiibt ck'r'l. A. L. Tkomi'son. Tionest-

a- First pul. ii. G. Kutli,0leiUi.N. Y.
AKCONAS.

First, 2nd cockrel 01 9(1; 1, 2. 3, 4.
pul. l!it pen. Thus.
Kilgore, Knox, l'a

8. 8. HAMllCltCIS.

First cK'k 881; 1- -t hen 8; 3rd cockrel
901; 1,3 put. 93MK): 1st pen. (). H
AicKes, lionista. rirat. 2. ck r I 1)2-9-

2. 4,pul 9I-!- )0. Sim Hood.Tionesta

20 570 l:;.74l 2-- d.lSO 175
2.H0! 2I0.WM 214 1.880 1881

lit 00'. 170.3' 178 .480! 148
17 7lfi I4.r..8'l7 155 . 7351 127
a.).ini 4i'2,l42 13: i.lktf! HW
2.07(1 IS4 74 17 ,(l!"l 137
32.82 2.8.2!4 1.072! 150
18. 104 84.8S8 187 l.H.r.i 204

878 130.341 i.970 til

1K8.812 1.73.572! 1.587 40.3.17 I. aw1

MUFF COCHIN BANTAM.

First, 2ml cock 9 (); 2, 3. 4. 5 han
91 1st cockrel 9: 3rd pul
90 Samuel Mc.Mulien, Siilamanca, N.
Y Third cwk. W; 1st hen 911; 2nd
cockrel 882; 1.2.4 pul 922-91-9- 0; 1st pi n.
Jas. Hatdet, Tionasta.

WHITE COCHIN BtNTAMS.
First o.a-- 91; 1- -t ben 92; 1. 3. 3. 4

pul 94-9- 21 2 9H K. C. lieatli.Tionesta
BELGIAN HAKES.

First buck, lat 'lue.K. C. nealhliest
lisplay rig ens, F. A. Keller.

GOLD CANNON BALLS.

The Jangle Hld4ea Ttraiar of
Eaat India Prlareaa.

Not long ago an old peasant was
wandering in the jungle about half a
mile from the city of Ahmaduager, lu
India, when he found a round ball of
metal. It wa black and looked like
an old iron round shot, but when the
old man lifted it be was struck with
Its immense weight. He carried It
home and found on scratching It that
It was a lump of solid gold. It weighed
eight pounds and its sale made the
finder rich for life.

There are many more of these can-

non balls, each worth a small fortune,
lying lihl or burled In the recesaes of
this Jungle, and their story la a cnrlotis
one. At the end of the sixteenth cen-

tury Akbar, the greatest emperor Hin-

dustan ever saw, waa at the height
of his glory. At the head of bis con-

quering army be summoned Ahmad-nage- r

to surrender. The city and Its
rich treasure were then under tbe rule
of the Frlnecsa Cnnde. Knowing that
resistant could lie but abort, nnd lu
bitter rage against the oppressor, she
caused all the treasure of gold and
silver to be melted down. She cast
the metal into cannon balls and en-

graved upon each maledictions ngnlnst
the conqueror. These were fired into
the Jungle and when Akbar entered
the city, instead of the rich hoard he
bad hoped to win, he found a treasury
absolutely empty.

That this is not the only occasion
upon which cannon balls of gold have
been cast Is proved by the fact that In

the treasury of the shah of Tersla
there may be seen In the same room
where stand the famous peacock
throne two small globular projectiles
cf gold. They were estimated by a re-

cent visitor to weigh about thirty-on- e

pounds each and are roughly ninde.
Their origin or purpose is, however,
totally forgotten. It is only known
that they are very old. Chicago Chron-
icle.

THE SHANK OF THE SHOE.

What the Glttced, Metallic Marks
Thereen Told the Broker.

Half n score of clerks In one of the
largest brokerage houses In New York
were astounded one morning when
one by one they were called Into their
employer's private oince and asked to
hold up their feet and show the shanks
of their shoes. They thought the "old
man" hud gone quite mad. Each
young man as he entered the office
was told to sit down and put bis foot
up on a corner of the desk where It
could be examined. Then the head of
the bouse put on his glasses and very
carefully scrutinized the shank of the
shoe.

When all bad been put through this
examination he called the entire force
of clerks into his orHce and explained
to them why this unusual examination
had been made.

"You are well it ware," said he "that
I will not have n drinking man In my
employ If I know It. For some time
I hnve had good reasons for believing
that several of the young men before
me have been Indulging quite too
much. Now I know It. Here are the
marks of the bar rail on the bottoms
of your shoes."

Several of the young men braced
themselves against the wall and lifted
their feet as a blacksmith lifts the foot
of a horse. Sure enough, there wert
tbe Klu zed, metallic marks on the dry
leather. They were the evidences of
guilt, and the young men's faces
showed It.

"It's unmistakable proof," said the
bend of the house. "You may fix up
your brenth at the drug store nnd the
barber can clcun up your eyes and
face, but you neglect the shanks of
your shoes."

That afternoon three young men
denned out their desks and gave the
keys to the managing clerk. New
York Herald.

The cynic Is one who never sees a
ixood iinllty In a man and never falls
to see a bad one. Heecher.

THE GREAT "RUB-DOWN- ."

FOUH-F- C

LMIMEllT.
For Sore Muscle3,

Pain in Back,
Sore Throat

and Sprains.
AT ALL DRUOOI8T). 95e, BOo, tl.OOJ

I 750 203 7 605 153.714 76
1,88(1 280 7.975! 240.532 fio.sio 80
1,5 II 221 fi.22.5i K!,IHMl 12.468. IK)

1.770 22 8,7.-0-
j 177.070 16,105 W

l.lKKi: 3:10 12.105! 72,167 11.415 72
1 370 610 1A 830: 4M(.888 613 8:1

1.500 281 7,05 2.58 8011 9.7: 8.1

2IM0 IKI 2.030i 187.823! 12.4S7 58
GIO 250 O.SJtoi 87,1111 67

13 0101 2.6('si 78.W0: 2,675.450 I 48 m 701

Rrallr Aatloae.
An excellent plaster of parls cas!

may be seen In one of the Egyptian
galleries of the British museum of tbe
famous sycamore statuette "known as
the "Shelkh-el-Hcled.- " or "Village
Sheikh." The original dates from 3IK)0

11. C. and Is still In perfect condition,
although It is the oldest known speci-

men of wood carving. It represents an
overseer of the workmen engaged In

building tbe pyramids close to Sukka-rao- .

where It was discovered. Ixmdon
News.

Kttllnc Sharks hr Elertrlrltr.
In the British navy the engineers

have a curious way of killing sharks.
They seal up a dynamite cartridge In

an empty can nnd put the can Inside
a lump of pork. The pork Is thrown
overboard on a wire which baa been
connected with an electric battery.
When the shark takes the bait, the
engineer presses a button, which ex-

plodes the cartridge and kills the fish.

Willing to Waive That.
"Miss Angellne," began the poor but

brand young man, "If I were In a posi-

tion to ask you to be my wife"
'flood gracious. Mr. Throgson!" she

exclaimed. "In a position? The idea!
Ik) you think I would want you to get
down on your knees?" Exchange.

Oriental It a a; Dyes.
lu his monograph, "The Oriental

Rug," Mr. W. I). Ellwanger, writing
on the crucial matter of the dyes used,
says:

"One expert Armenian has n sure
test for mineral dyes In his tongue.
When In doubt he cuts a bit of wool
from the rug. nibbles it a minute or so
and then pronounces his sure verdict.
But the test Is a delicate one, and the
fruit of knowledge is presumably bit-

ter."

Th Jlce Thins He Said.
"I'm not given to Mattery," drawled

Mr. Staylate. "I don't make point to
say nice things to girls"

"No? I'm sure that wni a nice thing
you said to me earlier in the etening."
replied Miss Hord, with a yawn.

"What was that?"
"You remarked that you tlidu't huve

long to stay, you kuow." Philadelphia
Ledger.

I'aabaahrd.
Irate Patient I want you to get out

of here and never darken my door
again. If I had a sick cat I wouldn't
send for you!

Imperturbable Physician Of course
not. You'd send for my brother, the
veterinary, who lives over on the street
next to the one I live on. Here's one
f his cards. Baltimore American.

A Toaalble Contingent'?.
'Remember, my Iwty," said the old

man to his son, who was about to
Join the army, "never talk back to your
office rs."

"But. father," Inquired the young
American anxiously, "supposing they
talk back to me?" Syracuse Herald.

His Rebate.
"Why do you always occupy two

seats?"
"To even things up." replied the

street car hog. "Half the time I don't
get any sent at all." Town Topics.

Oue hundred dollars' worth of butter
bears off from the soil less of Its valua-
ble elements than 5 cents' worth of
liny.

THE OLD RELIABLE

-
fT7 . , , , m- - aon. ii. i J

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAWFIELD PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
gies to let upon tbe most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

tTOB teaminq
All orders left at tbe Post Office wll

receive prompt attention.

mm us n
n tfiniii rm mm,

Steer, Bull or Horse i M

bide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
:n, soft, light, odorless
.n d moth-proo- f, for robe,

coat or gloves.
Tlut first Btt our Catalogue,

intf prices, tint our shipping
slid instructions, po as to

.1 mistakes. We also buy
fnrs sua blnsenc.

CVOSBY FRISIAN TL'R O
HA f illl &treet, Kochtalcr, I

Having purchased the ioteresl of my former part in r, Mr

Joseph Clark, id the Carriage, and Wagon Factory, ami Gen-

eral Hirdware Store in (his city, I desire to inform all old

tod Dew patrons that I shall be prepared iu the future as in

the past to meet their every want iu this line The st ck of

Hardware, Heavy ami Shelf Goods and Implements of every
descrii lion, will not only be kept up to standard, but con-

stantly increased aud added to as the trade m y demand.

Small Margins

on All Goods,
and a careful consideration nf lha wants of cunt mers w II be

strictly adhered to. Thanking all for pant favors an I a licit

mg a continual ce nf your patronage,
Yours truly,

J. C. SCOWDEN, : TIONESTA, r A.

THE "OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER GUN
EQUAL

MADE OX HONOR.
lima Nlood I lie for Over 3.1 Yearn.

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, henuiv m prop, riion, pxcH nr
of worktnsuship, faultier balance, aud llnrl Kliooiing Oji ill I !.

Experience and ability have plaeed the I'aklkk Gun in an euvi hie ami
well deserved position as tho Bost QllQ in the v rll Made by the .

est shot jrnn manufacturer in Anieriea Ov r 110,000 of lm-8- ifn s in use.

New York Salesroom, " far
32 WARREN S I'atnlocan .

Thousands say that

McCLTJRE'S
MAG-AZIN-E

is tho best published at any price, Yet it
is only cents a copy, $1.00 a year.

Ia evary numbar of MoCLurj's thora are
Articles ot intense inter- - Six good short stories, liu-e- st

on subjects of the greatest morous stories, stories of lile
national importance. j and action and always good.

In 1904
McClure's will bo more interesting, imp r-ta- nt

and entertaining than ever. "Evi ry
year better than the last or it would not
be McClure's."

FREE nowfor McClnresfor 1!)04 and get the Novembe
i)eccmier numJer 0j J90; free

The 8. 9. McCluke Company, 623 Lexington Bi,do , New Yo; k N Y

7 cle"

Trial tinned)

writ. form ..k bj i'lrs. ioreta.llH ImI ..4 ron. (knvptr u. Al rour draWa. sl).
B uwllor.'Mn l.k Your llUti Kk k Ifuola.iLfuourj

molls is aro. co, n r... iM i,.t j7,

SHY OF CAL-CUR-
A.

Discovered by Dr. DaTld Kennedy.
fimolt Fret Bottle tent on rrquett.

Dr. David Kennedy was born in New
York City, but at an early ae bis
family moved to Roxjury, N. Y. He
was Rraduated in 1WW from the New
York College of I'hysciansand SurRPoiis.
He at once volunteered as a surgeon and
was ftssiirned to tbe United States Army
General Hospital in West Philadelphia,
and soon beoame President of the

Board and ConaultinR Surpeon.
After the war, Dr. Kennedy settled in
Kondout, City of Kingston, N. ., where
for a number of years he enjoyed a large
practice aa an operative surgeon. He

Presidential Klectors ofwas one of tbe
New York State, Mayor or Kingston for
four years, and held many other pro-

fessional, business and political ofliccs.
The latest achievement of his lift waa

the discovery of Cal-cur- a .Solvent, a
positive cure for all diseases of tbe

bladder. In speaking of tins
remarkable remedy, he said : " Cal-cur- a

Solvent is the crowning achievement of
my life. It will not disappoint"

Remember, Calcura fiolrrnt cure P S

of all cases of Kidney 'fr, and MmhUr
disorder. Send to tbe Cal-cur- a Company,
Kennedy Row, Rondout, N. Y.. f;r a free
sample bottle. Large bottles 1.00 only

one itt) all druggists.

Has NO
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10

PARKER BROS., mfriden. conn.

TIB DiVLY RAILROAD

IKITE1 STATf S

that can ti ki y .

West, Southwest or Northwest
via e1 cry gateway a ross the

Continent.

CALIFORNIA,

MEXICO,

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.,

MINNEAPOLIS,

ST. PAUL
HAVANA, CUBA.
i;. a. iti 1. 1 1 it.

TriivtliiiK rni'H'i' .tf,',,t
P..k B.nl 'ii-tr- . I li

OFTICIAF.Oltic. i t 7i NhiioiihI Kmik KihI.Iiiik
Oil. CITY. .

Eyex t'xaml ,e.l I'reo.
KxoIohivhIv optical.


